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WELCOME

The Union

Now if the editors may be allowed to
speak a few words of advice, f;lerned from
long and arduous sessions of study over
the years, let us cmition you do not
overstudy. Don't spend all your waking
minutes pourinf, over the books, c'on't go
back for too many after hours classes,
tear yourselves awsy from the feverish
tete-a-tetes, Lhe long and heated disprofessors; play
cussions with
3tudents, it's good for you.

You can find the greatest opportunity
or recreation right here at ,our good old
College Union,
cor.ie to us for a
little fun and relaxation, read our
comics, c^joy the thrill of the sports
world, take this opportunity to cultivate ability and coordination in tames
of pool and ping pon; become proficient
in Monopol- Scrabble, and Clue...sip
the cool, refreshing i/incs of our snack
bar.

,

"7e urge you to take a few minutes
every day or two and come to the Union.
\re think -ou'll enjoy yourself ~ and
those /ou meet here...
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c and 20, "All
Friday,"Sat., June l
My Son.3 M with Edward G. Robinson,
%irt Lancaster

Friday, Sat., Jime 26 and 27, "Odd Man
Out" ;rith James Hason, Robert Newton

8:00 P.11. College Union

Presents

r. ; .--ht at nine o'clock
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HIT BRKAK

Uelcome to Uavidso" Summer Session and
to the beautiful and peaceful setting of
our modest V'illiaifisburg campus. Relax and
enjoy the fruitful summer months before
you, make Yourself at home in your quaint
old classrooms, your aromatic labs, and
your little lonely dormitory Iodging3.
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Have you ever a opped t o Ihink who is
responsible for the food you consuM thr
os a day— two Limes a clay, yo\i sackhounds I Well, part of the praise, or
the blame, gO0a to a srdlinf; Englishman
whose ready car and pl< ;^ant manner helps
to keep things runni^f-; in the inner rece'
of the

!

■.cr Hayselder has had lonfj
and varied training for his present position as assistant manager of the college
up in Yorkshire, £nf>,
cafeteria. Hi
he
to
bake biscuits ' (cookies
where
learned
to us) and to
ne of iin?lan<l
national dishes, fish »n chips* In 1937
while still a teenager ho. j< ined His
Majesty's Royal Air Force to see the world.
This tour made him an export on various
things iri
the back alleys of
Baghdan
jmbay.
iening
.That concerns us more is tta
culinary art by Lhe addition of such
exotic dishes as buffalo a la Pombay,
Casablanca com pone,"and Delhi delight
(creamed nllk worms on toast J) His experiences in Northern Ireland aid Canada have
added ever
\.y to his cooking
repertoire.

We want to express our sincere appre»
I ion to Mr. Hayselden for his friendlie feel that h
rture next
week will be a loss to all of us, for we
will miss the British spice in our Greek
pudding.

FE8SCKALITI13
Look around ,ou a bit every once in
enjoy the fascinating people
while,
a
which pervacie the college campus this
summer. I'm 3ure our friends here will
forgive \\s if we allow ourselves to
introduce to our readers some of the BOW
famous men who have come bank this session
to share their friendly little eccentricities with the rest of us.
Take Hog, for 'Instance. He'll be
with the recess%Lad to e"r;a(je anyonegood
ol' Coke
qualifications in a
drinking contest in the cafeteria...And
Combat Kelly it's confidential but vie
understand that he's beer asked to take
Cop Linker's position durinp his vacation...Daugherty 's green hornet taxi
service...Rembra^t Redding's 68th work
in oil to the aame f;irl...iabcock, the
onderer, quoting Macbeth to Dr. Crawford..
Jells Garden's e:pressed relief that
there's no Court of Control in summer
school...Smoothy iiiller, snower of the
high school set, rescued by cops from
beach jives...Al Andrew J-der taking bum
rap from beach police...General Garvin
opening bootleg dispensary on campus
in absence of functional infimary...
Craham and Butch coming at last into
the open frou the confines of the
science buildinf;, see the Dana foundations
for the first time...Honest Henry ileale's:
Disconnected speedometer will travel...
Kirkpatrick, rjivinfj advice to lovelorn
tennis hopefuls, nrd an3'one else, incidentally..'.'Ilaffaker returning to run hill
on rotation basis during administration
vacations...-' rmfield, cooperating with
Ider, runs longest chapel of session...
Paul Franson, the man in the long black
beard...C. '.hnw Smooth opens art gallery
in office...
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S2I0D tfUwG F^OPLH DUE Di MONDAY
wext week Davidson College plays host
to the ;iorth Carolina Presb terian young
people. Approximately 300 boys and
girls ranging from high school juniors
to College sophomores vdll meet here
for religious study and recreation.
Rev. Rusell Kerr, pastor of Philadelohia I'rcr.byteriap Church, Charlotte,
"rill direct the conference activities,
end the principal speakers trill be Trs.
Den Lacy Rose, Lee Stoffel and "rank Hall.
Registration is scheduled for Fonday
afternoon and the young peoole will
leave our carrous after breakfast on
Saturday.
,
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You might find td» following helpful:
Union Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Cafeteria: Breakfast: 7:15 to 7:lt5 a»m.
Lunch: 12:30 to 1:15 p.m.
Dinner: 5:30 to 6:15 p.m.
Student Store:

7:00 to 8:00 a.m.
12:00 to 2:00 p.n.
6:00 to 8:00 D.m.
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Backward, turn backward,

0 Time in thy flirjht—

I've thought of a comeback
1 needed last ni£ht..«

